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THW COLONS AMERICAN
THE SARATOGA

NEWS

VIXENISH WOMEN OF COREA

Douglass Lyceum
Ladies Day at the
Among the
Creates Much Interest
Peep
in
anti
the Social
a
Churches
AVorll

Lady

Colored

Saratoga N Y Special
July 31st Rev Mr Hoose of

Clerks
Sunday

Virginia
preached a very able sermoh at the
Baptist Mission from St Luke 11th
carter and 4th and 10th verses The
The sermon
Mission was crowded
After the sermon a
v23 very edifying
collection of 10 and some gents was
received
At

Douglass Literary
Wednesday night Augmst

the Frederick

Asoeiation
was known
which time the
3

as Ladies night

at

ladies of the Literary
took full charge of the evenings ex
The solos duetts recitations
eiiKPs
and readings were well rendered Miss
Blanche Evans who is the pianist of
tIp Literary played a piano solo after
tiic opening of the meeting which was
very well executed
Miss O Brace
read a paper which was logical and
else was heartily encored
A recitation was read by Miss Hall
She was
tearrily applauded and encored Miss
Harts sung a solo the rendition of
wH
was perfect
Mrs Lucy Lee
reason who sung a solo proved
trrself little less than a prima donnaa l brought the house down by storm
Little nineyearold Annie M McPate
sans a solo which surprised the au
lirnp
She was also encored MrsJ H Riley was chairman Miss Bertha
Weeks secretary of the Ladies night
Mr Joseph Lee head waiter of the
Grand Union Hotel Saratoga is lion
cre
this summer as the President of
the Frederick Douglass Literary Association
He is the right man in the
right place
His dignity as a President is unquestioned
Vo are pleased to state two colored
young ladies are clerks in a larges cre in this city
They are Miss Lot
tie and Mabel Wilder
Mr Windruff
of Saratoga
has a clerkship in a
hardware store here and is highly respected It is pleasing to see the Colored Race advancing
The Colored property owners are
very numerous here also Among them
are Mr J Harris Mr H A Wayland
tead waiter of the Worden Hotel Mr
W A
Latimore W Peasants C W
Hill Mrs E Marshall
Mrs Mary
Calks
Mr George Peterson
C H
Peterson Mr E Atkins Mr Charles
Stewart B Latimore J P RandolphH Hyson and Mr Henry
Coleman and
there are many more whUh space does
Rot permit us to
mentionAt the Baptist Mission
last Sunday
tight Thos Richards of Orange N
J prearhed a
delightful and a very
powerful sermon to a crowded house
from II Kings
7th chapter 2d Terse
At the
conclusion of the sermon the
Lord a
Supper
was
commoratea
Over 900
were realized at the collection They have a choir at the Mis
ion that they
need not be ashamed of
J R Frisby
Chorister Mrs Emma
Johnson Organist
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GONZALES-

E rc Zeady to Slap a and sl of Mars
Into Xj e of Hiwbanda
or To gusts

The Greatest

The women ot tho commonalty are
voluble and Tixenlch and ever ready to
slap a handful of atara into the eyes of
a husbandor Into those of a timid and
shrinking tourist should the occasion
arise says Outing Th women of the
upper class are rigorously excluded
from masculine eyes and a hearty vote
of thanks is due the committee who
fathered this unwritten law The dainty
little Japanese musmee teetering along
in sandals or on wooden seta is a genu- ¬
ine relief to the eye after a view of the
uncomely Corean female and it is a
pleasing reflection that Nippon is slow ¬
ly but surely spreading her standard
over tile hermit realm
Until Corean boys are married and
acquire the pseudo dignity of the top ¬
knot their hair is worn girl fashion in
twin plaits dowa their backs So much
do they resemble girls that it Is some ¬
time difficult to determine the sex and
one is oftentimes uncommonly surprised
to observe what he Is positive are two
girls sprawling and viciously fighting in
a Coreoa atreet

arid FortuneTeller
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333

Va Ave

S W

Washington

D C

Best AfricoAmerlcan Accommodationin the District
European and American Plan

Bar Stocked with Fine Wines Import
ed Brandies and
PURE OLD RYE WHISKEY
Unites separated brings back the one
you love helps quiekly all in trouble
Removes Evil Influences Cures Mys
Best LIne Cigars 5 lOc
Gives luck and sue
terious
eess Send lock of hair Date of birth Good Room and Lodging 50 75 and 1
Comfortably Heated by Steam
and 12 cents Aefc 3 questions and receive Horoscope and lucky Birthstone
by mall
GONZALBB 236 Bergen St Brooklyn James Ottaway Holmes Prop
New York
WASHINGTON D C
Hugo Loaeau
Harry G Lenz
LENZ I LOSSAU
Successors to
CHARLES FISHER
THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN
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VME DAVIS

Hindoo Thieve Would Not Steal the
Doctored Oil Used in Amer- ¬
ican Machinery
The prejudice against blood that is
a part of the religion of the Hindoos
has been made to serve a useful pur¬
pose When the American engineers
were building an electric power sta- ¬
tion ta the Mysore territory in south- ¬
ern India they found that something
was wrong with the lubrication of the
machinery The oil disappeared They
Tells about business Removes Spella
discovered that a Hindoo must by his and Evil Influences Reunites the Separeligion take A periodical bath in ott rated and Gives Luck to all
The workmen had drained the bear- ¬ 1228 25th st n W Washington D GICo letters answered unless accomings for bathing purpose
How to stop the thieving was a puz- ¬ panied by stamp
zling problem until some one solved It
The Hindoo does not eat meat and +
+
he will mot touch anything that has +
blood in it Two or three animals
were killed therefore and blood was
dripped into the bearings There was
no more stealing of oil however many
iother things were stoles

Born Clairvoyant and
Oard Reader

SUIUJT AL INSTRUMENTS
Trusses Crutches Syringes Cutlery
Artificial Human Eyes
Elastic Hosiery
Abdominal Supporters
Rubber Goods of Every Description
623 Seventh Street Northwest
Opposite Patent Office
WASHINGTON
D C
Competent Lady Attendant

The SOUTHERN HOTEL
Good board

steam heat and
electric bells Home comforts
moderate prices 311 Pa Av
N W Washintgon D Q
Fine Wines Liquors Cigars
and Tobacco
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SCOURGE

OF THE AMAZON

Bender People
Ko qui
Along the Great JLiver Miser- ¬
able at All Times

Dread

t+ FOSTER
+

s
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It is net a pleasure to live in the wild ++

UPlt28 731 delek iharr
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Clairvoyant

SAMUEL

L

S

STEWART

I

Prop
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will avoid trouble

and worry by ne
Inc oar harmless
aTe wIthontTill delayed or abnorremodr It
Tiallysapprcaed menstruation Send For ITOO Tril
by return ofttU
answer n lLln sealed
Paris Chemical Co
Milwaukee WDept31
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OA TERER

Here is an lI f Opportunity I
i
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1120 ZOtli St N W
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Good Work Good

Vero Dentists
Pa Ave

Opp P
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The Colored American

NOTICE

VASfflNGTON DC

Persons sending articles to The Colored American for criticism Inspecshould always I
tion or publication
send return postage or we can not be
responsible for the return of manu¬

t1

script
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To
who desire the picture
without subscribing for
paper
it will sent
express
ISo
To parties who
to sell them
they will be sent in quantities of
ten or more for IOO each
All orders should be a ceased to

and Reasonable Charges
1115

A large
WASHINGTON

of PROF BOOKER
printed in four
colors which has all the appearanceof an oil
will
sent elegantly framed by express to any
subscriber who
3oo to

T

TUB COIORBD AMERIGAN

Treatment
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Holmes Hotel

THE BEARINGS

regions along the banks of the River
Amazon The Indians of that region
all suffer martyrdom from the mos ¬
quitoes Nobody in even the worst
mosquito regions of the United States
can imagine what the mosquitoes of
They
the Amazon region are like
actually drive the Indians hardenedas they are from their villages at
times The people drag their women
and children into woods and uplandson such occasions fleeing in headlong
terror and they do not venture back
to their homes until daylight
Smudges and other similar means
for fighting the pest are of no use in
the Amazon country when the mosqui ¬
toes sally forth for a night out
appear then In such hordes that
They
ROOMS FOR RENT
the masses force themselves through
Six elegant
rooms for rent furnished smoke and even fire
Cr
furnished All modern improve
tens and located near two car lines
Ia a
The Amphions
The mphioasi The
white neighborhood
Man and
fe or single gentleman
Amphions
preferred
c H at
624 Third street N E after
Last bale this season Saturday
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This picture should b In every Pub
L2srar Reading Room School Room
rd ercrr Public Hall used by fateHigent
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